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ditorialhe  next  generation  of  radiation  oncologists:  Challenges
nd perspectives.  Introduction
he ﬁeld of oncology has undergone many  changes in the
ast few years and due to the ever-growing complexity of the
iscipline it is imperative that specialists receive extensive
raining, and for this reason training programs in radiation
ncology are among the most comprehensive of all spe-
ialities. Oncologists require wide-ranging training in basic
cience as well as in clinical medicine. These specialists need
o know how to manage the side-effects of systemic treat-
ents and radiotherapy, and even surgery. All specialists
orking in oncology must also be prepared to use a therapeu-
ic approach to patient care that involves collaborative efforts,
orking together with other specialists through multidisci-
linary tumor boards.1
In the speciality of radiation oncology, rigorous prepara-
ion is becoming even more  important due to the emergence
f new diagnostic and therapeutic strategies. In recent years,
ew technologies have revolutionized the ﬁeld: intensity-
odulated radiotherapy (IMRT), volumetric-modulated arc
herapy (VMAT), image-guided RT (IGRT), and stereotactic
ody RT (SBRT).2,3 Importantly, some of these techniques are
ven capable of achieving results comparable to those tradi-
ionally obtained only through surgery.4–6
As a result, it is essential that we encourage young radi-
tion oncologists to constantly make efforts to develop their
nowledge and skills in the three fundamental areas of the
eld: basic research, clinical knowledge, and technical under-
tanding.
.  Basic  research:  method,  environment,
nd  opportunity.  Are  we  ready?
he interdisciplinary approach to clinical challenges has
7–9reatly improved the therapeutic window for our patients.
owever, it is becoming increasingly common for clinicians
o encounter intricate problems that require a comprehensive
nderstanding of complex molecular mechanisms.10Recently, the results of a survey administered to
researchers attending an interdisciplinary research train-
ing program for graduate students entitled “Excellence in
Radiation Research for the 21st Century” were published.11
The study was carried out by the University of Toronto in
collaboration with other international partners (Stanford
University in the United States and Oxford University in the
United Kingdom), and the aim was to assess the program’s
impact on the scientiﬁc output of the participants (e.g.,
papers, patents) and also to evaluate participants’ perception
of the program. The results were impressive: 90% of respon-
dents were ﬁrst authors of one or more  articles, more  than
50% had obtained research grants, and 16% had obtained
patents for their work. In terms of skills acquired, most of
the mentors surveyed agreed that participants had acquired
essential skills in communication (84%), research (63%), and
manuscript writing (47%).
As the Toronto study clearly demonstrates, education is
an essential part of acquiring a broad understanding of all
aspects in the ﬁeld of oncology.12 This ﬁnding should stimu-
late us—young, responsible oncologists—to reﬂect on and look
for solutions that can help to improve the quality of our own
training and that of future generations. Understanding the sci-
entiﬁc method and applying that philosophy in our clinical
practice is crucial if we are to produce more  basic research.
To do this, however, we must be willing to open the door to
continuing education; doing so will allow us to establish a
bidirectional ﬂow of information between basic research and
clinical practice.
3.  Clinical  knowledge
The main objective of a training program for radiation
oncology residents should be to create an educational atmo-
sphere that permits trainees to develop a comprehensive
understanding of the multiple facets of the speciality: pre-
vention, diagnosis, treatment, follow up, and palliative care
and support.13 In addition, it is essential that future spe-
cialists learn the importance of a multidisciplinary approach
d rad
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involving decision-making in the context of an interdisci-
plinary team. Interestingly, as far back as 1991 the ESTRO
emphasized the importance of an interdisciplinary approach
in a paper entitled “The European core curriculum on
radiotherapy”.14 That document, which described the funda-
mental knowledge and skills that all specialists in radiation
oncology should possess, was recently revised and updated to
reﬂect the rapid progress and changes that have occurred in
the ﬁeld over the last two decades.15,16
All radiation oncologists must understand the interaction
between concomitant radiotherapy and systemic agents, and
this must continue to be an important part of formal training
programs for future specialists. Radiation oncologist need to
fully understand how to manage the side-effects and toxicity
associated with these inter-related treatments.
The curriculum for training programs in radiation oncol-
ogy must also include speciﬁc instruction in radiobiology
and molecular biology to help provide a better understand-
ing of these fundamental aspects of the speciality in order
to provide specialists with a comprehensive understanding of
how radiation interacts with human tissues in the context of
concomitant treatment with drugs.
4.  Technical  knowledge
In the last decade, the technological progress achieved in radi-
ation oncology has been stunning, resulting in a remarkable
increase in the variety of treatment techniques. Unfortunately,
the training period for residents is limited and so we must
focus on the most essential skills needed in radiotherapy: def-
inition of organs at risk and target volumes, and evaluation
and approval of treatments with IMRT,  IGRT, and SBRT. For
the newer generation of oncologists, such technologies are (or
will soon be) the norm, and so it is crucial to have a strong
understanding of these.
The foundation of both clinical and technical knowledge
is an evidence-based approach. This approach underlies the
decisions that are made by multidisciplinary tumor boards,
and it is also the driving force behind the development of the
international treatment guidelines that we use in our daily
practice.17
The European core curriculum should serve as a uniform
framework through which we can prepare future specialists
in the competencies described in the preceding paragraphs.
Moreover, such a framework would facilitate assessment of
the diverse training standards currently in place at different
international centers. A common framework would also make
it easier to carry out exchange programmes, thus allowing
European specialists to spend time learning and exchanging
ideas with each other.18
5.  Current  challenges  and  conclusions
Given the rapid advances in knowledge and technology in
recent years, it is conceivable that a newly graduated special-
ist could ﬁnd that the material learned just two years prior
may have already become obsolete. As a result, it is essential
that all specialists possess the capacity to adapt to changingiotherapy 1 7 ( 2 0 1 2 ) 243–245
circumstances, thus implying that they must also have a
strong dedication to continuous learning. This ability to adapt
is only possible if the oncologist is motivated and truly believes
that innovation is the answer to new challenges. In our view,
the key to successfully confronting difﬁculties is a willingness
to think outside the box and to challenge outdated modes of
thinking.
Nevertheless, the challenges currently facing us are not
only to try to keep up with the latest research ﬁndings, but
also to delimit the competencies of all the oncological spe-
cialities in order to avoid confrontations that could prevent us
from working together in a shared, multidisciplinary spirit of
collaboration.19
In short, we strongly believe that young radiation oncolo-
gist should have an open, active, and entrepreneurial attitude
toward the challenges of daily clinical practice.
The result of these convictions and the dedication of many
young oncologists to the ﬁeld can be seen in the papers
published in this special issue, in which numerous young col-
leagues who have completed their residency in the recent past
(<10 years of clinical practice) present their research, their
experiences, and their particular vision of our speciality.
In this issue, the reader will ﬁnd scientiﬁc research papers
whose strong scientiﬁc level is readily evident. There are
papers by young specialists who present their experiences
and initiatives, and readers will also ﬁnd an important review
paper on how we can take advantage of new technologies to
make our clinical work even more  useful and effective.
In a world of constant progress the driving force for change
must arise from ourselves if we  wish to be more  than just
mere spectators. This issue of RPOR is an important part of
that driving force.
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